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Jeans day
is Friday,
Jan 17

– Dr. Brian Henry
Superintendent

Reverb - the 6th grade bucket drum
band - performs at Rotary on Jan. 7
Members of Reverb – the Waynesville
Sixth Grade Center’s band of bucket
drummers – performed during the Rotary
Club of Pulaski County’s luncheon on Jan. 7
at the Hampton Inn in St. Robert.

The bucket drummers use traditional drum
sticks and empty five gallon buckets to create
rhythms and tunes.
“It has been very rewarding to watch this
Continued on page 2

Courtwarming Court

In recognition of the
district achieving its best
annual performance report
score and for your hard
work, dedication and
commitment to educating
students, I am declaring
Friday, Jan. 17, 2020, a
jeans day for the entire
district. Students will
be released early for our
teacher in-service that
afternoon.
Also on Friday, Jan. 17, I
would like to encourage you
to attend the Winter Tiger
Festival of Nations from
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. at the
Waynesville High School
gym. Details are in this
issue of Tiger Tails.
Following the Martin
Luther King Jr. holiday
on Jan. 20, we will return
to work on Jan. 21, so I
will leave you with this
quote from Dr. King, “The
function of education
is to teach one to think
intensively and to think
critically. Intelligence plus
character – that is the goal
of true education.”
Thank you for providing
a true education for our
students.

Courtwarming will be held tonight. Members of Waynesville High School’s
Courtwarming Court are front row: Kevin Cruz, Kaylee Williams, Isaiah Jones, Emily
Allen, Jet Cade, Isabella Yeo; back row: Kevin Poinsette, Ashanti Short, Ian Williams,
Katie Spencer, Johnathan Motherwell and Faith Johnson. Details are on page 2.
Photo by Eric Morriss.

Courtwarming is tonight

Waynesville High School will hold the coronation of the
Courtwarming royalty tonight (Friday, Jan. 10) in the WHS
gym. Coronation will begin at approximately 6:30 p.m. –
immediately following the JV boys basketball game, but before
the varsity boys play.
The 2020 Courtwarming Court is as follows:
Senior Queen Candidates
Senior King Candidates
Faith Johnson			
Johnathan Motherwell
Ashanti Short 			
Kevin Poinsette
Katie Spencer			Ian Williams
Junior Princess
Kaylee Williams		

Junior Prince
Kevin Cruz

Sophomore Princess		
Sophomore Prince
Emily Allen			Isaiah Jones
Freshmen Princess		
Freshmen Prince
Isabella Yeo			Jet Cade

Brittney and Randy Clayton of Al West Collision Center,
winner Shawn Cordry, Foundation President Jann Dye,
Foundation Vice President Steve Lynch and Foundation
Board Member Michele Sumter.

Cordry wins SIAP car
On Jan. 2 Shawn Cordry received the keys to the 2018
Nissan Versa that was donated by Al West Collision Center in
Waynesville. Cordry’s name was drawn during the Route 66
Shootout with all proceeds from ticket sales going to Snack in
a Pack (SIAP) to help feed 325 kids on weekends and holidays.
More than $6,500 was raised for Snack in a Pack – the single
largest fundraiser in Snack in a Pack’s history. The fundraiser
was held through a partnership
between Al West Collision and the
Waynesville R-VI School District
Foundation. A special thanks goes
to Randy and Brittney Clayton of
Al West Collision for generously
donating the vehicle.

Bucket drummers

Continued
from page 2

group with differing skill levels, practice, press on, persevere
through the most difficult and challenging pieces and then
perform with confidence,” said Music Teacher Amanda Porter.
Reverb is a new after-school club for sixth graders that is
under the direction of Porter and Art Teacher Jamie Erlewine.
“I saw a team of bucket drummers at a Leader in Me
conference and thought it would be a great idea to bring back to
our school,” said WSGC Principal Jamie Goforth. “I mentioned
it to Miss Porter and Mrs. Erlewine and they ran with it.”
Reverb performs at the school’s monthly LEAD assemblies
and members are planning to perform at parent drop off on
select mornings.
“This was Reverb’s first performance outside the school
and we are thrilled for our students to have this opportunity to
showcase their talents,” Goforth said.
When drummers were asked to share what their favorite parts
of being a member of Reverb are, their responses included:
• performing at assemblies
• practicing and hanging out with friends that are not in the
same class
• showing off skills
• just drumming cool beats
The sixth graders began practicing their bucket drumming
skills in September 2019. During this school year, they have
performed “We Will Rock You,” “Two Part Groove,” “Hey
Ya!” and “Carol of the Bells” for their classmates and families.
Beyond being fun, Erlewine notes that recent research
shows that drumming has mental and physical health benefits,
including:
• reducing stress
• increasing academic performance
• boosting brain power
• developing confidence
• improving communication skills
• being a global citizen
• making new friends
• playing cool instruments
• getting fit - it burns a lot of calories
• encouraging lifelong learning

Winter Tiger Festival of Nations
to be held Friday, Jan. 17
The Winter Tiger Festival of
Nations will be held Friday, Jan. 17,
at Waynesville High School gym.
This event is planned, organized and
hosted by secondary students with staff
assistance. Fans may travel the world
and sample ethnic foods on the gym’s
mezzanine level. Special Olympians
also will compete in basketball matches
prior to the WHS boys basketball
games.
Admission is free for pass holders.
For all others, admission is $2 from 4:30
to 5:15 and $4 starting at 5:15 p.m.

Martinez is
Artsonia’s
Artist of Week
Thayer Elementary 2nd grade
student Anthony Martinez won
Artsonia’s Artist of the Week
contest, a voting competition held
on Artsonia.com.
Artisonia.com is the world’s
largest online student art museum
and exhibits more than 65 million
pieces of student art.
Martinez recently received
more than 2,300 online votes for
his winning artwork.
Debbie Akery, Thayer
Elementary art teacher said,
“Artsonia has been a wonderful
tool for parents, students and
teachers to showcase and view
student artwork. I am so proud of
Anthony and the well-deserved
recognition he received.”
Blick Art Materials generously
donates a $100 gift certificate
to the winning school and an
individual $50 gift certificate to
the student artist. The contest
helps promote that every child is
an artist and deserves a moment
in the spotlight.

The photos above were taken during last year’s Winter Tiger Festival of Nations.

Athletes O’Barr and Sneed
recognized for earning STRIPES

Kristen Sneed and Bryan O’Barr received the Waynesville High School Fall 2019
STRIPES Student-Athlete Award on Dec. 20 at the Route 66 Shootout. All WHS
student-athletes are eligible for the STRIPES program, which stands for Service,
Team Work, Resiliency, Integrity, Perseverance, Excellence and Sacrifice. The
STRIPES program rewards student-athletes who represent the Waynesville
Athletic Program through these character traits and meet the expectation
of being more than just an athlete, but a great citizen. The candidates were
nominated and then selected by a 5-person panel. The student-athlete award
recognizes two student-athletes who met or exceeded the STRIPES criteria and
additionally excelled within their sport. O’Barr competed in cross country this
fall, while Sneed participated in tennis.

Doan named Certified Employee of Month

Brittany Doan, a first grade teacher at Wood Elementary, has
been named the Certified Employee of the Month for December
2019. She was surprised on Friday, Jan. 10, when Hilary
Bales, assistant superintendent of personnel services, presented
her with a certificate in front of Dan Deering, treasurer of
the Waynesville R-VI Board of Education; Dr. Brian Henry,
superintendent; and Tammy Headrick.
One of her nominators said, “Mrs. Doan is such an amazing
part of our Wood Family. She always goes above and beyond in
everything that she does! She truly cares about kids; she wants
and believes with her whole heart that all kids can succeed. On
top of all that she does for kids, she is also an awesome team
member/coworker, and goes above and beyond to help us as
well. She’s a part of our steering team as well as heads our
social committee. We are so thankful to have her here!”

Doan’s students clap for her for receiving the award.

Carlson named Classifed Employee of Month

Bobby Carlson, a custodian at Williams Early Childhood Center, has been named the
Classified Employee of the Month for December 2019.
He was surprised on Friday, Jan. 10, when Hilary Bales, assistant superintendent of personnel
services, presented him with a certificate in front of Dan Deering, treasurer of the Waynesville
R-VI Board of Education; Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent; and Dr. Molinda Mitchell, principal.
One of his nominators said, “Bobby has gone above and beyond to make sure our building is
clean. When our evening custodian had to be off for health reasons, he made sure our building
was clean. All of the kids love him and he takes the time to stop and give each and every one of
them high fives. He deserves this more than anyone I know.”
In addition, some students showed their appreciation by making a sign for “Mr. Bobby” and
by wearing ball caps with a ponytail attached (above, right).

